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l. J{ame
Reld Albany & Salem Railroad: New Albany Station

and/or common lbnon Station

2. Location
streel & number }{hl Corner Of Pearl & Oak Streets {lL no, lor pubrcation

clty, town:' 
;" : : :tr199 'Al banY N/L vicinity ot

Indi ana 018 Fl oyd . 043
codecode

3. Classification
_ district _ public

o buitding(s) X prrivate

^ structure _ both

Gategory Ownership Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
* agriculture

^ commercial

- 
educalional

- 
entertainment

-* 
government

-- 
industrial

-_ 
military

_ museum

- 
park

-. 
private residence

_ religious

- 
scientific

-_ 
transportation

- 
other:

-- 
site Public Acguisition

- 
object _ in process

N/ff,"n 
considered

name Maurice Kochert

street & number P"0. Box 128

city, town Lanesvi I I e NIA- vicinity of srate Indiana 471 36

5. Locatisn of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, erc. Fl Oyd COUnty Cl erk ,S ice, Cit.v-County Bui'ldi

Street

New A1 bany state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Histor ic Amerlcan Engineering Record!!!e tndiana suivev hns this property been determined ellgible? ____ yes X.__ no

I 973 X raderal .-- state *- county =* local



7. Description
Condltlon
_- excellenl
-- good

X falr

Chccl onc

-- 
delerlorated unaltered

-* 
rulns .-X- altered

-- unexposed

Ghock onc
X.-, origlnal sitc

-, 
moved date 

-- 
J{/j*--**---*-

Deccribe the presenl and original (it knownf physical appcarence

The New Albany terminus of the New A'lbany & Salem Railroad has a slightly skewed two-story,
brick rectangular head house with one-story tvings on each side and a long train shed extend-
ing from the rear. The front elevation of the head house is divided into three bays by four
pilasters, capped with simple limestone capitals supporting a brick entablature with a single
course of limestone running continuous'ly across the tops of the capitals. Three iron shut-
tered windows with p'lain limestone lintels and sills illuminated the offices on the second
f1oor, while the ground floor openings appear to have been dooruays to the ticketing offices,
waiting and baggage rooms; they are presently filled in with concrete block. One of the end
bays has an arched opening at the ground level wh'ich also has been filled in with concrete
block and modern double doors. The sjde e'levations of the head house are six bays long with
six windows on the second floor, identical to those on the front.

The one-story wings appear to have been added at a later date, possibly when the train shed
was enlarged or rebuilt in the 1890s. According to local records, the structure was adapted
for an iron foundry in the last decade of the l9th century.

The shed roof is supported on Howe type trusses which have been subjected to numerous modifi-
cations. The shed cannot be the same age as the station because the detaillng of the connec-
tions is very crude and more indicative of late l9th-early 20th century fogndry construction,
a'lthough the station probably did have a shed when first built. Stylistically, the original
wou'ld have been much more sophisticated in its construction, in keeping with the architectural
style of the head house, which can be described as Classic Revival. Together, the head house
and train shed cover an area that is approximately 110 feet wide by 300 feet long-

When the railroad bridge was completed across the
Louisville, Kentucky, in 1886" the railroad moved
Louisvil'le & Nashville Union Depot, relegating the
station. Presently, the station and shed is used
bakeri es .

0hio River, connecting hew Albany with
its corporate headquarters into the
New Albany fa,cillty to use as a freight

as a v{arehouse for raw materials used by

Part of the south wall was rebuilt in the fall of 1983, due to structural failure.
0riginal_materiils were re-used, ald the upper story window was bricked in in a wij, tfrat
can easily be reversed. (Photo #3)



8. Signilicance
Prrlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 14011499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16011699
_ 1700*1799
X tgoerggg
_ 1900-

- 
egrlcullure

--- archltecture

- 
art

X commerce

-,- economicg

---.- educallon
vl\_ engrneenng
-- erplorationi settlemenl

_ law
__., - llterature
,-_, military

- 
music

--,- philosophy

__,---... scrence
gculplure

----,- socisl/
humanitarlan

-- 
. lheater

Arclc ol 3lgnlllcancc-Check end luttily below

- 
archeology-prehlstorlc -_--- communlty planning

*- archeology-hlstoric - .,,-- conservatlon
landscape architecture_-- _. religion

- 
communications -.-_, industry

- 
politics government X transportation

- 
- 

invenlion , other (specify)

Specillc datcr C. .|851
Builderi Architect Unknown

Statement of Signitlcance (hruggrbl

The New A'lbany and Sa'lem Railroad was formed in 1847 as an attempt to'link the interior of
Indiana with the 0hio River transportation system. Like many of the organizers of earJy
rai'lroads, the directors of the N. A. & S. used the concept of a combindd river-rai'l nelwork
as their guiding principle- The first section of track was compjeted on January.14, ]851,
from New Albany on the banks of the 0hio River to Salem, 35 mjles north. The concept of a
river-rail network quickly faded as the railroad's speed and relative immunity to bad
weather became apparent.

Even before the track had reached Salem, the N. A. & S. had altered its charter to allowit !9 go anywhere in the State. _By Jun.e, .1854, its tracks ran 288 miles f!^om New Albany
to Michigan City on the shores of Lake Michr'gan. During several reorganizations, the
N. A. & S first became the Louisvilie, New Albany and Salem Railroad (teSg) and later the
Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway, known in recent times as "The l'lonon." ln
1902, the Louisville and Nashville Railroad and the Southern Railway purchased more than
87% of the company's stock. Thereafter, the "Monon" became a vital- link between these two
southern railroads and Chicago.

The New Albany Station and Train Shed is the o'ldest surviving structure from one of the
oldest nailroads west of the Appalachian Mountains. The New Albany Depot was the most
elaborate station on this important ear'ly'midwestern 'line.
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lo. raphical Data
Acrgago ot nomtn€ted praoerty Approx. I I acres
Quadrangte n"r" New A]bany, Indiunu-GltrcLy --
UTM Felerences

^ lgg] l*k#ersrd 
k#Jfu,sk$rot

cl r I

Ouadrangte scate I :24000

'H L+#Lrl hhJ,,dl,,r
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Yerbal boundary descrlption .rrO i,r"tifi."ti*
H[ r | | | r L, , I | , | , | , , I

Please see Continuation Sheet
Llrt all

state

states and counties lor properties 
"

county

state
countyf1. Form prepare@

name/title Dennis M. Zembala, Historian; Eric N. Delony, Principal Architect
organization Historic &nerican Engineering Record August , '1976

street&number National Park Servjce 202/343-9570telephone

clty or town !.lashi ngton D.C. 20?43

Theeva|uatedsignificanceo|thispropertywithinthestateis:

-- 
national __X_ state 

-- 
tocal

As the designated State-Historic preservati;
665)' I hereby nomlnate-ttris.properr-/roiiitjr"ion in n" r'i"iroia'r-nesisler 

"no 
ceniry it a-r it has been evaruatectaccordlns ro the criterla ano'proceoi,.* 

""r'r".fi b;i[ ffiffi;iia* sery,lce.'.' ans Procedures set forth of 
[T Nattonal e":* s"alilrv""t 

r"qr rt r.as oeen evaluated

-)+@@rrrre Indiana State Historic preservatiolrJfticer ro n ^-
For f,lpS use on[

I h€'by cerrry thst thrs prorrty re Inctuttgd In $ra Hatfonar Regrster

Keeper ol the l,latimel Regster

I 2-8-83
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Continuation sheetNew Albany & Salem RR Item number l0 Page 2

Beginning at a point'in the north line of Oak Street, ll0 feet west of the pojnt of'intersection of the said north line of Oak Street and the west line of Bank Street
(formerly Upper Second Street); thence continuing westeriy along the sa'id north line of
Oak Street .l50 feet to the point of intersectjon with the east line of Pearl Street
(formerly Upper First Street); thence'in a northerly direction along the sajd east fine of
Pearl Street a djstance of 20 feet more or less, to the'intersectjon with the east l'ine of
the 0ld Vincennes Road; thence northerly along the said east line of the 0ld Vjncennes
Road,420 feet more or 1ess, to a point in the south line of Culbertson Avenue extended;
thence easterly along the sajd south line of Culbertson Avenue extendedg8feet more or
1ess, to the west line of Bank Street, thence southerly along the sajd west line of Bank
Street to a point 130 feet north of the intersectjon of the said west ljne of Bank Street
and the north line of Oak Street; thence d'iagona]1y'in a southern direction .|70 feet more
or I ess , to the pl ace of beg'inni ng.
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Contiruation shest New Al bany & Sal em RR ltem number 9

Or/tO t{o. lma-OO1E
Erp. lO-31-Af

Cottom, C. t,{. New Albany, Indiana. New A'lbany, .|873

Ainster, Betty Lou. New Albany on the Ohjo. New Albany

The Advantages and Surroundings of New Albany, Indiana.

Sesqui centenni a'l , Inc. , I 963.

Ledger Company, Printers, .l892.
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